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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit,

Refer to the exhibit,
what IPsec function does the given?
A. Crypto ACL confirmation
B. PFS parameter negotiation
C. DH exchange je initiation
D. Setting SPIs to pass traffic
Answer: C
Explanation:
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/support/docs/security/asa-5500-xseries-next-generation-firewalls/113574-tg-asa-ipsec-ike-debugs
-main-00.htmlQM1

NEW QUESTION: 2
ë²¤ì¹˜ë§ˆí‚¹ í™œë•™ì—• ë‹¤ì•Œ ì¤‘ ì–´ë–¤ í”„ë¡œì„¸ìŠ¤ë¥¼
í•¬í•¨ì‹œì¼œì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
I. ì£¼ìš” ì¡°ì¹˜ë¥¼ ì‹•ë³„í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
II. ì„±ê³¼ì™€ ê´€í–‰ì—• ê´€í•œ ìž•ë£Œë¥¼ ìˆ˜ì§‘í•œë‹¤.
III. ê°œì„ ì•˜ ê¸°íšŒë¥¼ ì‹•ë³„í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
A. II and IIIonly
B. IIonly
C. I,II,and III.
D. I and IIIonly
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Violation is Shutdown.
B. Violation is Restrict.
C. Maximum number of MAC addresses is 1.
D. Maximum number of MAC addresses is 2.
E. Violation is Protect.
Answer: A,C
Explanation:
Explanation
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/switches/lan/catalyst4500
/12-2/25ew/configuration/guide/conf/port_sec.p
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